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SENIOR HALL GIVES
· FOOTBALL RECEPTION
Whitworth Students Entertained at
Senior Hall by Senior Hall
Rooters.
AfJ;er the game Friday afternoon, h
reception was given by Senior Ha]l
to the Whitworth team and rooters
and to our own team. A splendia
spirit characte:vized the social hour
we had tog-ether, and we Cheney folk~
were glad to have the opportunity to
know the Whitworth people and t'hei.r
wonderful school pirit better.
The Whitworth team gave enthusiastic cheers for Cheney Normal and
for Senior Hall, and these were returned zy just as enthusiastic cheers
for Whitwo.rth. Both groups sanP"
their re pective school songs, and the
enior Hall girls marshalled forth
thei.r Hall song.
Do we Jike the Whitworth crowd~
W el1, we certainly do. To use a
slang term, we think they are a
''dandy bunch.''
Last but by no means least, we must
peak of th refreshments, which conisted of coffee and '1ouO'hnuts.._it
would never do to forget that mo t
E"njoyablc fact.

CONFERENCE TO HA VE
A VARIED PROGRAM
Y. W. C. A. Leadors to Meet Here
This Weelk.-lnvita.tions Extende.<I to Colleges.
The Y. W. C. A. wi ll hold then.
conference this week at t he heney
State Nonna l school.
This is the fir t time that a normttl
~; r.·J10ol hns held surh a con Ference,
and invitat·ions to Spc,Jrnne colleg ,
. r~·l an university, Whitworth college and the Blne 'rrian!!:le c]nib in
8polrn.ne ha.ve been extended by Dea ·1
Peek.
Now that the Y. Vv. C. A. has arlontofl th personal membership ba. i.
il is hoped that thi. week wi ll mark
n r ord week in the ~nli t ment of
p:irl into the Y. W. C. A.

0

ARMISTICE DAY FITTINGLY
CELEBRATED IN CHENEY
Armistice day was fittingly celebrat d by the Normal, the chools
and the townspeople cooperating'.
Common<'ing at 10 o'clock, an en·
joyahle program was g·iven.
Under the direction of Mrs. Hnl. <'he1·, the cbililren of the Trainin ~
school put on a patriotic program.
Tt rornsisted of the following· number :
1. Flag Salute - Sta.r Spangle<l
• Banner.
2. Was11ing·ton, My Washington.
8. Columbia, the Gem of th~
0<' an.
4. Dixi" f01n·th to eighth p;ra(h
hoy. .
~- Ba tl Cry of Freedom, fourth
no eig·hth grade boys.
6. Flag Song, seventh and ei.O'h""th
grndes.
· 7. Amerira 's Creed, sixth grade.
8. America, first to fou 'tl1 graden
n. War-time songs.
•
Th s songs were ve1·y mnch appro<'.iatcd by a,n attentive audienee.
The high school pres nted a humorous sketrh, ''The Dear Departed.''
'rl1e ca t was: Fiaster Williams, Virtdnia Nan<'e, Chester Gi lbert, E t llPHnmphri s ,Stan] y Wyn tra, .Joe
Hung-ate.
'rhi one-act comedy was very mq h
njoy d.
'J'wo re ls of mo vi s were shown .
'ril e e we-re of a patriotir natul'e Anc1
ht·o11g·ht to the audi nc.e th true spirit
the day.
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LEO D. CORNIER
GIVES PIANO RECITAL

ME S~E. How~
WOULD THAT Bf AN
INSTINCT, A REFLEX
OR A FE I! l. bNG: Of

LFT

'
• 1·

Head of Department of Music at
Whitman Plays Before Normal
School Au'd ience.

REU"fl~SW\P."

A piano recital was given by Leo
D. Cornier, who is head of the depal'tment of music in the Whitman
onservatory of music, last Monday
afternoon in t he auditorium.
The re ital was very much enjoyed
hy those in attendance. His prof'ram was:

~.

..
CHENEY DEFEATS.
WHITWORTH COLLEGE

Y. M. C. A. GIVES ENJOYABLE
PROGRAM IN ASSEMiBLY

The Normal school .f ootball team
"alk d on Whitworth the second tim~
this season, this time on the home
fi eld, 33 to 7. Qben'!v kicked off
ao•ainst the wind; Whitworth took the
ball on heT 40-yard line. Swank in tercepted a forward pass aud ran ~O
yarils for Cheney's first touchdown.
Acl1eson and "Whitey" Wyn tra ca.r
rieil the ball over. In the second
quarte1· Whitworth p]ayed a · better
~rnme and neither side scored.
T·1 ~ 0
\Vhib' orth quarterback: Jack Cameron, wa injured by falling on his
hen.cl. Dr. West was called and Cam<~ron recovered consciousness.
f n th
hird '"JUiHtPl' WhiL ''Orth
seored it. only t01H'hdown, u ing forward pa . es, straight football and an
att mpted .chop kick . Weiher Wynst ra made his touehdoyvn this quarter.
Tn the Anal quarter, "Whitey" again
carried the ball over. Cheney com··
plcted two forwa1·cl pa ses in three
tr inls Ac"lw on made some good O'ain:;
hy bnckin g- line and kirked three goals
in fi v trials. Whitey made several
long· gain aronnil encl. H and hi s
brother. Weibor, blocked several for··
·w :u<l par-; ·es. There w 1·e three sub. titntes ·in the line, Howe, Erickson
nnd Dnr]ancl. They played like re_._
11lflr. irnd held well. Smith and Betz
a t, end pla. ed their usual aggressive
µ;nme and broke up many plays. The·
conne xt t\\'o g-ames will deci.de
Perence championship.
Tl1e standing· of the teams 11':
Won Lost Pct.
.800
Chenev Normal ... ..... 4
1
.so·
""•.JPOl t"ane
.
"U" ........ 4
1
Rpokane Colleo-e ...... 2
3
.400
"Whitworth ................ · 0
5
.000
The lin eup follows:
Betz, left enil · Durland, lef.t ta.c'kle;
How , left g·uard ; Erickson, center:
Hall, rig·ht g uard;
Leach, rig·ht
tackle; Smith, right end; K. Swank,
cinarterbark; Weiher Wyn . tra, right
hnlf;
V\ alter Wynstrn, left half;
Ac·h on, fullback .
corin g· :
Touchdowns, W. Wyn·t1·a, 2; ' Ve ibe1· Wynstra, Swank nnd
Achoson, 1. Gortls, Acheson 3. Total,

The Y. M. C. A. had charge of th e
chapel exercises last Fridav.
The
first part of the program consisted of
€<vera.1 musical selections. Mir. Cor.
ne11 Vande-r Meer sang a beautiful
selection entitl d, ''Somewhere.'' Mr.
Knuth g·ave a violin solo. The la t of.
the mu ical selections was a solo by
Mr. Palmer. One of. the member~
reail a chapter from t.he Bible. Mr.
Ache.son then presented Mr. Merri~
man, who told us somethi.ng of what
is being clone in the line of religiou
education .
Mr. M rriman first gave three definitions of religfon, the mo t importirnt nart being that i·eligion expres c
itself in wor. hip anil ervice. Religion
••1·cr:.l<l he<'o me an essentia,l part of lif'
rather I han bei.n~ merely an incidental
paTt a it now is with o manv.
"Mo..:t or the leaders of the world
rerei ve training in colleges or unive'l.·. iti es. Tn these institutions we fin l
the Y . M. C!. A. and Y. W. C. A. doinp: their part to help g·ive religious
training with the other traininO',
"Mo'st of the rhools financed by
r li2:iou s . interests give courses in relig ious <luC'ation and also give er d1t
for the work.
"A i:rrea.t number 0f state instit11t ions offer <'om·se., ii, reli~?;ious edu<'ation and many give credit for the
woJ'k. These courses are g-i ven in
bniJc1in!? not on the campus. It is all
financed by relie;ious interests. The
work must equal other col1eg·e tandard. of work and the eduration of tlv\
in trurtor mn"t qual that of th averag-e ollege instructor.
"Perhaps this will open a door for
further voeational choices. But it
will ~ve much-needed training to
thos who go out to tea<'b the rhfldren. Every teacher owes a religfom,
dnty to her community. The . tudent ~
owe this sam iluty to the communit. ·
in which they live.
"Rac1h t&me a person ais i 't. in
r eligoious ilucation, be is traininghimself for better ervice. May we n..,
. tni!ents see that 1·eligion education
as ssential as any other.''

tfue

3.~.

RPPoree:

Pi rson.
1 mpir : Bnrns.
HeHd lin . man: Fi11<'h Brownell.
Tl1e Rtate Norma l at Bellingham
iP now on a coll g ba. is and plans
in<' b iug· completed for a four-y ar
com-. .
Pac-iflc univ r ity at Forest rove,
Ore., is c1ff ring a $50 priz for the
"·inn r in tli ir horn oming oratorical
/
eont st.
.H IN 'l'ffpj RRD f!R08

6
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Ratnrdny Novemb r 6, the boy ot.
th Normal hail a real jolly "' ning·
at Monroe Hall. One of. the ex itin ~
nncl nerve-racking in id nts of that
ev ning· was the r lay rn e b tw n
11 certftin young lady and gen.tl rman.
'J'he hail to walk out of the room
at opposite doors, don several pi s
of snp rflous clothing·, run to the
center of the room and eat a cracker
ancl th n run to the opposite . id of
the room . It was not de ided who
won i11 th ra e.
ome sa th other
fellow did and other sa ~ot.

Fantasie, C major, opus J 7 .. Sc'humann
1. Alleo-ro fantastico e ·con
pa s10ne.
Alla leggenta-Tempo I.
2. Moclerato, sempre energico.
l\lfolto. T.>iu mosso.
3. Andante sostenuto e· sempre
mezza voce.
(Chopin)
Prelude, opus 28, number 1.
Prelude, opus 28, number 7.
Prelude, opus 28, number 10.
Etude, opus 25, number 9.
Valse, A fJat, opus 34.
Etude, F sharp, major ........ Arensky
TJa Chasse
La Campanella ............Paganini-Liszt

WHITWORTH STUDENTS
ARE GUESTS A'l. HALI..
1

Dinne!- Well Seasone'd With Peppy
Speeches and Snappy Songs.
After the football game last Friday
the ·W hitworth team with their booste1·s weTe im ited to dinner at Mom'oe
Hall.
course they accepted . Tb1. ..
rn al wa w 11 seasoned thruout with
peppy ono-s, and snappy speeches we-re
~·iven by several members of the vi.siting: team. The Whitworth students
seemed to b in much better spirit-::;
after dinner than before and went
hack to thefr college happy tho beaten.
One tl1inp; w must a11 admit is that
th y certa inl y know how to be good
sportsmen.

o·e

DANCE AT SENIOR
HALL GREAT SUCCESS
Friday evening, Senior Hall w11 .
ne ed a veTy merry ,d ancing party,
\Yhi ch wa. gi ' en by a group of Senior
Hall girl s for the rest of the Hall
p:irls, the Normal boys and other
friends . Tbe evenino· was a great
succ s, as very excellent music was
furri hed by Ted Webb, and everyone felt in a clauci.nP' mood. Punc•h
wa served and it was indeed welom e.
The host · es for the evening were:
Mildred Gehre , Kathryn Butterfi ld,
Martha Mallory, Marian Scott, Nevacla Cam ·ron, Marguerite Frguson,
Rli7.aheth Everett
Leila Shipley,
V r:vl Rrich Kathryn Smith, Emma
Bfaine and Anne Heid.
Th ernnin°· was C'njoyed greatly by
all.

..

Find the Party I
8ounds of muffled mirth were hearcl
in the w e hours one morning at a
stnd nt ' room in Cheney. It is not
known w heth r it was a reaction of
, clelig;htfnl <heam (for it was short1 ~· after a rer nt dance) or whether
it wa r ·all. trne. If you had listen tl
Joe:. l. at the door you could havl'
hf'awl w in1 tal s of ghosts, g oblin.
and . pirits coming from the dark
room. Hail the lights been throw.a
on, th C'ostnmes and hair dressing
~
won]cl have bef'n i~ keeping with
the ·hon ·. Th r mains of bricks (of
ire cream) anil C'ake were found n xt
rn01·ning·, bt not b. the participant.
of the nig·ht bef re, for thel had with drawn from n11 cene of action.

.,
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Address Communications to· Editor

Many are bqTn to rule and other;:;
pick up the profession. We have
both examples at C. S. N. S.
Many riti ized th conduct of the
ehildren at the <'one rt· bnt e en then
their aC'tion nrpa d tho e of om
of the gTOWllUp .
This week i. R. d Cros "' k. H elp
to mak it an "O\ r the top . we >k
- and join!
H<' lp t hat noble organir.abon t'lw.t
<1i<l o mut h for our boys!
• on1e O\ er -enH1u. ia tic on! wn "
konwn to <'lap at novernor ox pi·t ure at thC' movie the other even inu:,
wh er enpon a volle) of peanuts hO\' creel in hi clir d ipn. We thoue;ln
the .iokC' wa on him but we'' e r ".
f·on . id eTecl- ome way to get the peanuts!
---- To h ftl' an arti t' like Mr. Cornier
i indeed a privil ege that C'Ver. on e
: ho11lcl appreeiatc .
The pri' il e~'7>
s ems e'en O'roater when we consid r
th e fa t t·hat uch a <'oncrt wa fre~
At a 11 of the. e concert we hould
hav a record attendan e: no b tter
r cept ion is g·ive.n an arti t than to b
met b.\ a. larg and appreciativ audi enee. Monday afternoon's audien e
wa di conraging. It did not appear
well fo r the Normal and th re is no
f'Xcus~ for nch negligen eon the pari
of the student·.
'how a littl pe
next time and a.tt nd the <'.on<'ert m·
what
r it ha1 pen. to b which i.
g"J.V n for yo ur ben efit.

I ..
'

'
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What the Red Cross Did in War Time
The Amel'ican Red Cross was
American manhood and womanhood
mobilized for service as the army aud
na y mobilized for victory.
Through the expression of that
irit of service the Red Cross enl'Olled 22 million men and women and
12 million school children in active
membership.
It organized 3,687 chapter and 16,000 branches.
It re eived more than $400·,ooo,ooo
. of dollars from the American people
for it war work.
Mobilized 8 000,000 American moth01· , wive
and sister as voluntary
workers.
Produced 230,000,000 surgical dres::.
ing·s, 10,000,000 knitted articles, 10,.
600,000 hospital O'arments, 2,000,000
re-fuµ·ee O'arments.
EnroJled for war serv i e 30,000
,. ., rad11at nur es, 19,000 of w•hom were
a. sio·necl to active duty ..
rook home omfort. to j k soldiers
~ n fi:1 R eil Cros. com ales ent hom s at
<'Ontonments .
Garn per onal attention and material lt el1 to more than 1,000 000
wiv e and moth r of soldi rse and
. ai lor. .
Re eived ancl an w red monthly an
D' rage of 9!),000 anxiot letters £ro1 1
f'am·lie inquiring about the.fr boy in
, rv1ce.
Fed hnnclred of t ltou ands of ArneTi cFt n .olclier. at th front from th ·
rolhng cant en .
E tabli h a re t Rlation with boa ~ ,
haths anil disinfe<'ta nt for tired an•l
111 ndch
ol<li er .
R t'abli h d canteen s at all imp01:tn nt railrnacl stations in France to feed
lllln g;1·y fi g·bting· men.
Brought new. of lo t and eattereil
f'Ftmili e to the allied . oldiers in the
trenches.
Tdentine<l
marked
and photo_
gTaph d thou an.d of soldiers' grave .
Cared for American and allied pri.'5o n ers in German camps.
Fed, lot'hec1 ancl uceored million "
of refugooe in devastated countrie of
F:nrope.
ftav home, clothing;, food and medic-al ar to :i00,000 horn le s chi.ldr n.
Operat cl 69 tuberculosis s t-ations in
Fra 11-ce alone.
Aid cl th gov rnmcnt in tbe rohabili tation and in tru tion of maimed
l:l nd <'rippl d me n.
':tih se are . ome of: t li thing that
t hf' m rj •an Red rps 'has don .
On its r corrl f:or the pa t it appeal s
f'ur the future.
What the Red Cross Has Done in

Peace
Since the armisti e in 1918, th~
A nieri ca n Re<l ross has faced a trem ndou
and con tantly changing

Red Cross Roll Call
Cl ll t .
Before the war people knew litttn
It are<l for the necessities of ihouofth 1lcndid orkdon by t he .R ef! SH 11ds of our over. ea s men on leave.
ro s. Ev ry y ar, near Christma .
1t e. tablish d itself at the point
time, Reel
ro
seals w re sold in 0f mbarkation.
rdei· to ombat onspi uou s diseases,
, c11t dir etors and assll;tants on the
but a. to tlte genuine work and moti,·e transports a nd met r eturninO' ol<lie1·;:;
of the R d Cros little was known. and . ailors at home ,p orts.
Peo1 le were in lined to b negligen l
ft inten ified its worl for the si k
in s ub ·cri bing to t he Red ross. Th :)
an<l wounded in hos1 ital O\ ers ai:; an<l
wer too bus. i.>·oin g their own wa. ' e tablish d an er1ually inton ive rvto stop and lend a helping- hand h
iv in ho: pital s at home.
the man. r uffel'ing from want.
It went with he army of occupailon
It took the flreat Vv ar t o awaken to .oblenz, a compa11ied the xpedi.the 1 eople to the vast amount of tio11 to Ar hang·el, '"ent with ti'!'
misery anc1 suffe1·in · which was onl y troops sent to iberia.
Tenew ·ii. and increased by the war
It i . ti l1 working in 60 general ancl
it ·elf. Into the war region wont th"' post army hospitals and is a tively in
R cl ro , and all of the world shall 20 naval sick bay .
not .'OOn forget the plendid and nob b
At mvergr en, Md., it has e:tab .
w01·k that thjs organization did 1r. li Rlied an di s al'l·ying; on the only r ePranc .
onstruC'tional institution for blind c1
'l'hc Red ros. is still arrying on sol iers that w 11av .
its splendid work. !bis week it is
Ouring t.he tim of demobilization,
n, king' you fo:r a bit of cooteration. its horn ervire department cared for
This week is Red Cro. s week, com- more than 800,000 soldi rs' and sailmencing with November 11, to 1'it.
or~' fa mi Ji s.
\' Cm her 215.
We are nearly a weelc
Tt id nti.fi cl and photographed tht.
behin<l in onr driv at Chenev Stat-:i grave of 5 ~ ,032 American soldier8
Normal; l et 'i; make this last we !Lt in
and ,has se nt 58,188 of the~e records
the clrive an "over the top" one.
. to t he fami lies and friends of thos,
Hand in your name an<l a dollat al".rl wl10 marl J·he supreme samifice.
h lp t'hi · noble org0)1ization in th ~:ir
Tt has eontinued and brought to a
eYery hristia.n effort.
:.;11<-<1er-;sfu l cl se it. nconstruction

"ork among the civilian population of
B loium, France and Italy.
Through its Junior Red Cro~ it has
been instrumental in saving the live~
and insuring the futm·e of thousandi:>
of wru.· orphans and helples , abandon <l bildr n.
.
It hH cooperated with the IJations
of the world and with the league of
nation in th formation of a league
of R d ro so i ties that hall be international and world-wide in its action.
.
At home the Red Cross bas confronted the revelation of war.
•
It has found in health education ·
and in the teaching of sanitation an<l
hygione wo1·k that is a continuation
of it war r cord.
It has furni hed over 1,000 public
health nurse as comrnl1Dity leaders
along· these lines.
It; has established health centers
fi a m dium for ·health education and ·
the eoordination of health activities.
It has established and trained classes in first ai<l in connection with ind u tria.l anil civic or 0 ·anizations fl
'well a in domestic life.
It h a br.rnnd togeth ,. in the Junior
R d .1:os 14 000,000 school children
in an org·anization whose ideal is
ervic and "ho e pro<>'ram is the
breeding of sound American c1tizeuhip.
It is .striving till to be the reserv~
of: the army and navy, the auxiliary
to the American people and the friend
of snfferin()' humanity.

Cheney Cafe
"First Class Eats"
S. NOMURA, Proprietor

.

Shoe Repairing
Laces and Polishes
Reasonable nod Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank,

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Cheney, Washington

Cheney Laundry
We Strive to Serve
Try Us

Mark Stankovitch
First Class

Shoe Repairing
and Shines

Childr~ 's

Book Week
'fh Normal chool library has 54
n v books for children on exhibit tbi
we k. The purpose of thi exhibit
i~ to - do a little to acquaint tho e
who are interested in children with
:;ome goo-0 books for them. These
book may be bougl1t in Spokane.
EveTy year in · Novemb~r ~'chi1dren'
book week'' is celebr1tte rl
throu bout the country. Librarians,
publi h r ", and tores want to urgo
people to bu more books for the
home. The public library in Spokana
ha a large coll ection of children's
book on exhibit this week.
Th e Sy okan library is a l o cooperatin.g· with Graham's book store
and the ,r cent ·tore, and there at·e
di p1H. . iu th e::·e two store .
AU
·h J1e,
itizens who ·o to Spokan e
thi .· " eek arc spe ially invited to
,·isit the library exhibit there any
Hfternoon.
Corne to th librar in th Norma.l
chol and see our ex.hibit. We have
. ev ral Jrnnilred books for children
to show you besides the 54 new one
sent by Graham of Spokane.
Anyon who wishes sug ·estions in
. ele t ing book to be used as Christma. presents for adults or for childr n will find the library at Cheney
very glad to help at any time
throuO'h November and December.
The members of the Spokane Hikir· ~
club wer guests a,t Monroe Hall for
dinner Sunday evening.
Vi ashington State college defeated

0. A . C. 28-0 on Homecoming day,
November 13.

AU Work Guaranteed
Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

Tile Gem
Meat Market.
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds

,,

Phone Main 571

Cheney

Your money is no good to us
unless you can boost for us
after you get it.
Yours for service.
Cheney's Optometrist and
Jeweler.
Try your home town first.

F. E. Seiner

11

Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905.
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909.

Cheney Supply Company
"The most _of the best for the least"
Deal rs in ·

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
~-d
and quality is always guaranteed

Phone Black 191

/

'

Try Us for Service

'
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
SENIOR HALL BREVITIES
Mis.
orothy Morgan spent the
\eek- u<l at Coeu · d'Al n .
Miss .Jennie Fre man 'pent 1 atnrclay a,nd Sunitay with friends at Sr oka.ne nniversity.
Miss aile Cog I y . 1 >n t the w , k11d at her home at Greenacres.
:ty.Iiss Goodman made a trip to pukane • aturday.
' Della Wood, Mildr d Gchres, Katll1·.vn 0 Mall y, Helen Lari and Mar.v
Helfr y attended the oncert at th<'
Audit rinm theater in Spokane la r
Saturday.
Mi. s Mary Knapp was ·a1led to
Hal'l'iu ton lru t w k by the ilun esti
of her fath r. Mis Knapp returned
aft r an ab ence t>f scv"ra1 clay .
The followino· p ople sp nt part of
the week-end in
l1okane:
Ruth
Fl mi.no-, Martha Malory, Leyla P.:t•d.· IJirc, hua Kienholz, Eliza.beth E•1er tt, Marie StC'vens, lrene Lake,
lady V\ altman, Emma Robert er>
a nd Alda Laughlin.
Mi ., Marie Mathi on of pokanc
was t'he g-n t of Mary Bol ter.
~he Hiking cl11b of pokane vi::iited
P.11ior Hall Sun<1ay.

·- - - - -- Ten Reasons. for Teaching
Tt. i the duty f v r.Y school superint nd nt, school committeeman,
and cibz n o to cooperate in organi7.i ng wot'k and ry tallizinO" publin,
opinion that locaJ
oung men an 1
\ omen will choose teachincrB csau
withont education out'
c6i.mtry v ill not advan e-for a taii ~
or a country is no b tter than its
. chool .
B caus the t acher •omes into con. tant on tact with the best things in
!if .
B cau e t aehing is one of the urst "ays of making one' -p· rsonalit:v
('Otmt.
.
B <'RU. e the t achcr may have l .
companion peopl of l'eflnement and
i t:teJlig nee.
cau. e it i · a hi ghly respected pt'Ofession wl1irh i
rapidly receivin g
n.or a.n<l more rero()'nition.
R cau. e it off ~rs an opportunit~
for the higl10st type of service by in ··
fin ncing rountless oth rs to liv ·hono ·a bl<' and useful lives.
afeBecau e our land mu t be
g-uard0.d anil du c'ation 1s onr pTot ction. Th teacher must carry on wh ~t
the ol1li r b gan.
B ea nsc it ke p on . oung, al:~ ,
a n cl progr · ·si' e. on tact with gro ~·
inp; inqniTing minds, t eps one on timrn ll:v . tudying and learn in g.
Beraus th er n \; r ha. beon a ti mp
in the hi tory of our countJ·~r wh n
onr people ha\ turned o ea()'erly anC!
a 'hop full to their t a h rs a.· now.
'L1l1
aTe a.sldng u to teach th em
e<'onorni
laws, patriotic ilntic
the
m aning of natir,·nl and int ·r natiori ;:il
<·0011 ration and ervi .
R rau. c in r eturn fur du tie. i1 rt .
<inatel. p rforme<l th f'rof ssion wm
. oon T<'ci '
hig h er . A 1a ri , better
'vorkin g c•ornlition . an<l hi_·h l'flnk in
th profrs.~ion thats'·'"'':! mn11ki11<l.kr,hool Lif .
THE RURAL TEACHER
AND THE COMIMUNI'l'Y

UJ' S(Wn'e Ii s i.n a l'UTaJ school or
Ncrtli l'n N w Hampi:;bil' -.th kird
01
'C·ho I ·wbiC'h mak
s upervi 01"
shn k h fr h ad. ancl ·ouJ.· cit tearhC'r:1 a ·k d liv ranc>e from ·u h a :for
sflk n lo a'1it.. 1t is in th> h art of
a lt: mh ring· r 'gion · .nncl sue h se<'tion s
ltl'f· 11 ' nall. '' f nll
in th full st s tt:-iC·
of tJ1, wor<l.
[r w
th spirit of adv •ntnTe tlw
lo1J gfoc; to come into clos cont c·t
wirl 1 pl of lig·ht C'ulture and bi i~·
lu ·nl'ts, that · 11t Mis Whitley to hC'l'
~C'ho 1, "ith a pray r in h l' h a 1·t
nn<i n lau,!.?;li on her lip .
nd it WllS
il1c k Cll 1111] r ·tan<ling' oP \VOncl '1'f11J
po ·ihilit·i ' R hat mnd h l' write to 1:\
.\' ( 1111~· T si I r two month. afterward
'l'ra in :f r rnra.l 1work · G )f;rudc.
'Ph .t'( is nothing- lik it unde:r tl l'
, 'till."

Now

iHl m, sh
w lc>omed wjth sincere cor<l 1ali ty the 42 visitors who came t:)
tl~c ~nstomary "closing day" exeriQ<'s. R fr hmehts wei.·~ served, but
the: t\\ j}ight was fast falling, manv
lingered. .As s he moved among her
l or.pie, extending a cheery g:reetiu~
to an, ex ressing apprecjati~ ff)r
littl kindn esses the
ar :nts themse1vq 'had forgotten and epeaki ugwith warm commendation of her pa
pi!. work, it was a y to see what t1
big place Miss Whitley held in th·
Lite· of h r ommunity. And her infl11 enc la.steo I
Miss Whitley did not go hack to h 1 r
it1 rnl school, hut accepted a positiun
in the tate department, where sl1e
r uld in pire thousands of othu
te&cbeTs with t•he ''joy of service;'!
yd, four years afterwards, whilta
vi iting friends made during that one~
Ut'; f . t rm, she received the ·bighAst
cpmpliment of her life. By way of
irdroduction, her 'hostess said: ''l
' 1:111t you to meet our teacher. Sh:
liashas always helpect us so much!·
"Ever: !n h ;r- new work, they still
elr.i med heT· a their own.
It is within tfue power of ~ve1J!
a111l'>itious teacher to make as gren
a s ucre s of her profession. Schol nrsh ip ·may Tank fir tin the estimfl ··
t1on of a ·u1 el'intendent, but it is of
. 1nall importance to the people- amon.:r
wlrnm you work. They do not car..
'l'l· e · do not are wh ther or not yon
er.11 · conj ug·a t Latin erb · t'bey · ~]o
not ask or expect yon to proipounrt
1u:vanc i ethirs.
The two funclrA.mentaJ te t s are, tbeTefore, efficienc.v
in the cla · room an<l the ability tn
muk · v our intcre t c>oordinate wjtl1
ti ose ~f the community.
Thoroug h preparation is the fir .:.t
tep. 'rbi doe not mean to . imply
make the· most of informati.on ac.
fJllired in the pa t. A teacher must
kt:er up to date and should study by :
Po t gra C!uatc work.
• ummer chool.
orr spondan<"e cour s.
'I' ac h e·r ' rr1 '!et L!'.lo·s.
(,ccCI book" nru l ma~;nr.ines.
Per ona.l contact with tbino·s wort ..,.
wl1ile.
~elf direction.
Ke I l'?;oin°· in you1· profes i11n;
whether :vo u tea h in Greater New
York or ·in i ne of the ;plan tatic·n
. rhool
of nnorg·an ize-d township-=..
'rhh · latt r needs the best and receive.:
the poorest. Wny clo su peTint ndeds:
i1!s ist. on sending untrained tea h t'r!4
tv lo r aJiti13s that n eel the g1·eatP.. 1
ec1n ator. · . 1 it f!uit fair that t'w
<'i1 ie · shl\o_1Jcl recei' e th be t instruct
or~- and 'tfhe best
quijpme'llt whil1!
ror t11e rnn<'nt vear~
ti .
al. o have 'the best socia I advi:11~t1-1 g: s and the longer school yearC/
'11hc count r t ac·ber who ''doe nor
<'fU'(: ' a.ncl who noes not en deavor i·o
bring the e attributes to her school,
he\ ev r 'bumble i·t may be, i not
" Gl'thy of h r profes ion. It i n•)t
alwnys ea y fo1· a tea •her to b1·in'.l'
n 1->out the r eform s h · longs fur.
nstom · cannot be changed jn a d·1y,
aJJcl a too abrupt l' formation is apt
to re ult in ·hoRtilit. . Care mu t b,.,
ta ken even in modifying the chtnl
cu1Ti r nlum. Learn by experienc •.
· !:><' tad in introducing new m thod~
a1JC] by . our own nttrusiasm, holi
VI H• interest of all.
ingle freely with the peopl , a. ,
t l•ding- chlll· Ii, gra nge and
ocial
~·othering . Push if , ou an 't learl,
h11t Clo yo nr l vcl best to "b1·ighte1
th cornel' w li re you ar . '' B slow
to eritieis , low ·
t to xchan g 1~
c· rrft l nee . A t achel' rannot <lo h ·r
hc·st· wol'k 11nlcs sh is popular a11 ;
p pn 1ari t. come only ' .h€'11 1 co pl
rrr·og·niz lh abili t. to do and SR.)'
tl1e rip;ht thing at th 1·ight time.
Kno" al l about your clistri t; vi it
th h m · .
ith th eonfid n .e aw\
lovl-l of' th
11ilclren, 'Parents appr ·:ii11t<' ealls from th
t acher, and it
!.!;iY
th
latte-r an unprejuclic cl
knowledge of th · cond ition s be mu!-'lt
ll

nt th

c•lo.·

e nin '

w

k" '
•)

t

'rh

t<'ar.h r lui . th

r igb t to exp 1.:t

,

3

tho community to give its best; b Llt
J1 e people have even a stronger right
to expe •t the same of her. ·Their childrc11 ar . a,lmost wholly in ·h er training, and she can aid or injure them
tl'Tf-:J arably.
H is n ·edleyy to say then, that
pt·rity of baracteT, stea .f astness o f.
purpo e, and a stt'Ong personality arc
a b. olnte s ntials to succes .
ult; vnte a tmny C!isposjtion, put yo1rr
IH·iut into your work, expec atnd give
thP b st.
R<lncati-on con i ts of what a piln
crn: do, not what he has attempted to
I ,a rn. 'rheref.ore the teacher's funrla.
r!L ·ntal pnrpos
is to dev lop m nht
a1Jd physical strength that will stari<l
the t t of time. Obviously, too the
tearher' 11fc outside of the c·h )I ·
rQ m is the influence which commurt ·
ities will remember the lon°· st. Ann
aft.er all, "boo]< learning'' does not
matter nearly so much as character
building .
Tn th'e lla<'k of my r · ister 1 copi<'cl
the following quotation, whicb, [
tl :in k ma well b made the motto of
eaf.h one ·in our great army of teacher. :
' ' May every soul that tou h es mi1~e,
1- it the
lig hte t ontact, et therf·from some good,
1 ome
littl e grace, on
kin ]I
. thougl1t,
One inspiration yet unfelt; 01·Le
hit of ourage
· Fc•r the clarkenin.g; sky; one gleam ot
faith
T. brav tbe thickening· jlls of life.:
On e glimps·e of bri 00 hter skj s b
yon<l the ~:athering mist
1 o mak e this life worth while,
And Heaven a urer heritage.
-Ethelyn E. Grattan.

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist
Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m .
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

•

~

The Kodak Shop
Developing- Printing
Enlarging
W

2 4 Hour Service

\ti

Cheney Drug Co.
Prescriptions
.

Phone 451

.

Cheney, Washington

HOT SODAS
HOT SUNDAES
LUNCHES
CANDIES from our own kitchen

- -- - - - ---- -

Senior Hall Armistice Dance
'l,he committee for the armisti e day
pro 0 Tarn certainly had a mo t enjoyable day planned, an a. a climax.,
they had planned a trect dance tot
the evening·. However, owin to the
in clement v. eat'her, th y decided that
part of the guests would be accommoC!atcl at the Normal. gymn asium
and paTt at Senior Hall.
A a result, Senior Hall was a
!==Cene of great merriment armi tice
vening·. The beney orch stra furni sh d the mu ic, which was indeed
v i·y "'·ood, and everyone · med to
have lig'ht hearts and li ht feet.

. ·TED'S
Where Everybody Goes

I l

11 111 1111111 I 111 \.111111 1I I 111. 11

GARBERG'S
OOD
ROCERIES
II

HUSE

The Home +
of Good Eats
•

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies

..

DR. WELLS

Our Motto
Service
Quality
Economy

.

DENTIST

I

I

Office Hours-8 - 12 a. m. 1- 5 p. m.
Office
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

.

.

E. E. Garberg
Phone Red 201

Cheney

Did You
Know This Bank is For
Your Convenience?
Open An Account

Pay Your Bills By Check

National Bank

of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martip President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashi r
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

I

.

•
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Cause and Effect

"I 11 say I do I"
''You atee glea y tu.ff- om fly,
some roast som !boil, sbme ~te' ,
sorn blak - you m ix
m all uppoe
same tjm
h
Ma. b om jam an
rr}eas. g la' y same time, h ' "
"
, ev rything goe
itb m . "
'You
t e pi '"
"Pi
Pi i. m. middl . nam at
m al t i111 e , doctor.''
'Y n
nt
some pi kl , some
he so, am nut, om nice li. h clak·-,
, om li re clc1tm- you mi
all tlppee
in. irle ametime h'"
'' 1'.
. ir- t li at wa t h \\ ay I wa
taug·ht t o ent at boal'ding chool."
You dlinke li water ame tim•,

.,...

ome of us want to sing,

• • •

~

nd som

And oth

i·

t!t

...

want to, but can't;

• • •
"

. .

But -

h "
'Ofco nre.''
1 ou <'he" e u1 wood toothpi ck
fine, ch nt 6ni h'"
"
na ll :v <lo-sometim . T hn vc to
n. e match.''
Ooocl nig·ht
t nn no rm· c
<lnmn foo l I ' aturda. Eve ui11 !:!,'

Hert L-J all and another :E llow
\\ re walking down t h walk,

• • •
• • •

And -

....

f ' 'i:

• * •

'I Love You Truly' and

• * •

B a use 'l''h y 're

11 S" eetie . ' ''

• • •

.
.
a

aid:

..

y '.

an

0 l1

word '

IJ ave t 0 ii ar

Ii

* "' •

To k110' whiclt on

h

• • •

J er1 rcµli d:

• • •

'·Ye, an ] h
duy

auo· a on , tit ot!i r

Pharmacy
Complete Line of

Ir n b ur~·Iur got into th ba ' em nt
Wo11ld 11 coal hute'
o; but t h kin<lbng wood.

School Supplies

.J TN 'l1HE RED CRO S !

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

A Specialty
II

"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

707- 700 · 711 - Spra~uc

Avenue
708· 710 71 2 First Avenue

p

t.

Fully Prepared
1-1 1111. '' a.. looking· at a picture
of th prophrt E lijah a nding· to
h av n i n a ~ h ar i t oC fire,' rela :-;
1
t'h
l 11lvanc N w .
\V hen be a"
ll1p lt a lo about 'pjli jah
h ad h cri cl
1
Oh , look, mam lll a h
~n
xtrn tir . ' - Kan . a.
More Below
Connt r~ woman (h r first o·limps of
the ca) :
in ' t i t a iui bin , vViJlinm
V\ ·bo a 'ave thouµ:l1t h ]' 11d
be a. 1nu<·h wat r a that' '
"\~ illinm:
Ye , an
r~m mb r
lfar.ia . on l.) .
what . on top!''
- E u11 r lt (London).

Reliable Service
~ Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

~ Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

• • •

And be had to -tand on a pie ·c of
paper
To reach

JOwlJ

He '"'as so d lighted with the waterm aJon that I 1 t him hav an unu ua ll larg· portion 0£ it.''
' \~ ell It
no longer dehghted; h o
i::; m I n-coh '. altimore America;1 .

0

Rel't, "ho kno-'
Lt:l r al ' l l,
·aid:
• • •
''Lee know only two songs-

'l'ht other follow

~

I

y

of us can sing,
•

"I am sorry your little boy is sick.

• • •
the High ''
• • •

ut that isn't

.

eas.''

au·

• • •

Th paper made a ki k and rais a
u eolumn !

Can You Imagine.Edna Gribble ix f t two '11
e sie Mendham without a mile?
Julia arlson rious
Leona off as a feminin
little
er ature°l
Nelli
w n on without omethin:.;
to eat '11
Leota McManan on o>oing with an
one besi.de vVeib .
El i· Kinder studying
ina Mech er ,.,, ithout a b au '11
Blan b Fi her in a had ·h umor'
Ruby tipe without ro . cheeks
Ruth hristianson with blonde bai1"'!
Julia
Young ' ith a 'hio-h-pitclied
voice '11
The Righ Diagnosis
While traveling in the Pa ifi
coa t state recently Har chel S. Hall
wa taken violently ill with an atta k
of acute indigestion.
Hearing there was a Chinese doctor
in the town who was highly regarded
by the citizens of the locality, Mr.
Hall sent for him.
'l1he phy ician came, felt of the sicl\.
man' pulse, inquired briefly as to b t~
suffering and then entered upon the
following questionnaire:
'' You smokee sligalet'''
"Oh, yes."
" igar, too'"
''Yes."
"Pipe maybe, eh'"
' ' Sometimes.''
''You takee Jj 'l' dlink sometime-maybe col' pop, col' soda, col' milk
shakee, col' linger beer, licy-col' lemonade, col' slider, maybe some hot
l a, hot coefee, ltot chocolate, lots of
;rngar and cleam'''
'' ure thing!''
'You eatee fast'''
'' J got to, doetor-always in a bi~
]J mTy- lots to do, you know:.''
"You eatee hot blistcuit'"
"You bet!"
''You a tee fly ham, "fly bacon, tly
e!tf! , bot cakes, lots molass "

Special Notice
The Turk Studio has been reopened under new management.
Wm. Card, of Ritzville, has added
the latest modern electrical equipment
so weather conditions will be a consideration no longer. You may come any
time-day or night. We guarantee quality
in workmanship and the lighting effectswell we can give you anything you wish.

Have You a Coupon? I will take
it in at face value.

I will be in Cheney Mondays and
Tuesdays only of each week. Someone
will be in the studio at all times. Make
your appointments now.

Home Portrait -S tudio
Formerly Turk Studio

